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Strike Threat
Hangs Over Rail
Parleys Todav

Chicago April 28 A natio-

n-wide crippling railroad
strike is to be called by three
operating brotherhoods.

The three unions said the
strike date will be announced
today in Chicago. It will serve
as notice to the 150,000 mem-
bers of the brotherhoods en-
gineers, firemen and switch-
men to quit work.

The nation's last country-
wide rail strike in May, 1946,
was ended after two days upon
intervention of President Tru-
man. There was no immediate
word from the White House
whether Mr. Truman would
attempt to halt the walkout to
be called by the three unions.
TThey are the Brotherhoods
of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen the Locomotive
Engineers, and the Switch-
man's union of North America.

Hopes of averting the strike
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Doctors cancer
uterus is most common at

the height reproductive
period towards its cessa-
tion. The same can be said of
ovarian tumors.

NEON, Ky.

The Jaycees
Fight Fire
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With Youngstown Kitchen equip
ment, you quickly and easily
transform old kitchen into a
beautiful, modern room that is
pleasure to work in.

The step moderniza-

tion should be the 'Youngstown

"Kitchenaider" cabinet sink.
Available in different models, all
with gleaming white, acid-resisti-

porcelain enameled tops.
Among the many features are
twin-bow-ls with dish and vege-

table spray, removable drain-boar- d

to provide extra space for
preparations, large drawer

with special compartments, and
plenty of lower storage space.

Other Youngstown units include
spacious and floor cabinets,
with generous shelves for over-

sized utensils, linens or cleaning
equipment. Let us show you these
attractive, well-mad- e, work-savin- g

and give you an accu-

rate estimate of the cost of install-
ing them in your home.

Neon's old bugaboo, fire paid
surprise visit to the A & P

store Tuesday morning, April
27 at 5:00 a. m. The blaze,
however, was brought un
der control by an alert band of
Jaycees. The Jaycees
gathered to wash down
streets and had the truck
ready for operation when
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gamzation, the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, which has
already proved it's value and
has justified it's existence. The
complete block was endanger-
ed, including several business
establishments and dwellings.
Damage to the A and P biuld-in- g

and stock was estimated at
$1500.00.

Fulton Ruling On
Judicial District
Act Is Appealed

Pikeville, Two judges and
three attorneys today filed an
appeal from a decision by Spe-
cial Judge Will H. Fulton de-
claring unconstitutional an act
which treated new judiciad
districts in eastern Kentucky.

The decision was made yes-
terday by the Louisville jurist
at the close of the proceeding
involving the act passed, by
the legislature last month.

Under the act, Pike and
Harlan counties would become
separate judicial districts Sept.
1.

Judge Fulton held that state
law specifies that a county to
have its own judiciary must
have a population of 40,000 and
not less than one city of at least
20,000 population.

Pike county has 75,000 popu-
lation, but its largest city,
Pikeville, has only 5,00 inhabit- -

ants.
The appeal in the case was

filed by Circuit Judges R. Mon
roe Fields, who disqualified
himself to hear the suit, and
James Forrester of Harlan co.,
and Sam Ward of Leslie and
Perry counties.

Jenkins Organizes
Junior Chamber
Of Commerce

Wednesday April 28, the
young men of Jenkins organiz
ed the Jenkins Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Present at the meeting were
Mr. Sam Powell, state vice-preside- nt

of Jaycees and Haz-
ard president, and Hazard
members, Dick Goodlette,
Harry Greer Jr., Jerry Cor-net- t,

"

and Bill Morton, Jr.
The Jenkins Charter, mem-

bers present were R. L. Step
hens, temporary president, M.
W- - Green temporary vice
president, Clarence B. Wolfe,
temporary treasurer, Sterling
R. Welch, temporary secretary,
and J- - Johnson, Jack J. Ad-ki- ns

Cecil E. Holtzclaw,
Francis M. Johnson, Carl S.
Davis and! Charles Tyahur.

A vote of thanks is again due
Sam Powell and the other
Hazard members for their part
in organizing the new club.
Whitesburg and Neon Jaycees
had better look to their laurels
Jenkins is getting a late start
but they're red hot.

FOR SALE
One farm located on Cowan

creek, contains a 12 acre farm
with 5 acres bottom land and
7 acres of good pasture land.

8 room house and 2 room
house across the creek. 1 chick-
en house, barn garage, dairy,
coal house, smoke house, and
a good bridge across the creek
water in the house, and a good
well, and electricity In both
houses. Will sell at a fair price,
if interested see Kerney Day
at Day's Grocery, Whitesburg
or write, Arthur B. Banks,
Columbus Indiana

R. R. 6
Possession within 30 days

3tp

Let The Eagle Do Your Job
Printing.
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Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

W. Ernest Wilson Pastor

10:00 ' tion in the College gymnasium
Mornmg Worship 11:00 on Thursday, May 6, at 8 p. m
Communion Meditation "A
Memorial"

We invite the Lord's table
and all those who love the
Lord and dedicated themselves
to His service. Welcome to all
our services.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL

Sunday School will be held
at 2:30 fast time. We invite you
to share with us in the study
of the Bible.

Pfc. Alvin Haynes
In Combat Group

Pfc. Alvin Haynes is depart-
ing witn his unit the 376th Air-
borne Field Artillery Bn. of
the famed 320 airborne di
vision, Ft. Bragg, N. Carolina.
lor the third army-nint- h air
force training manuever which
will take place in the Kentuc

border region
during the month of May.

Army and air force person
nel from posts and bases
throughout the seven South-
eastern states will assemble at
Camp Campbell, Kentucky.
The exercise will open with
trie 82D airborne division para
troopers "hitting the silk ' to
establish and hold an airhead
These troopers will be closely
followed by ground reinforce
ments moving overland to sup
port this airhead.

The Army units will be in
the held against the aggressor
forces for a period of 20 days.
i.ne manuever win end in sc

four day ,all out offensive
starting on May 24 when the
ninth air force and ground
forces combine efforts to drive
the aggressor from the Camp
Campbell area.

'A large portion of the troops
taking part will be operating
under extended field condi-
tions for the first time in their
military careers. This exercise
is expected to give them the
needed exeprience.

Pfc. Alvin Haynes, parents
Mrs. Evelyn Haynes reside at
Dunham Letcher County Ken
tucky.
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May Day To Be Ob-

served At Pikeville
Pikeville College will hold

its annual May Day celebra- -
Sunday School

For this occasion, the Queen
and her court were chosen by
popular vote of the College
student body.

Before the Queen and her
court will be presented six
scenes showing the develop-
ment of physical education
through the ages, from the
Grecian period until today.
The public is cordially invited
to see the program.

NOTICE

We have on hand a limited
supply of NEW MAYTAG
MOTORS for Washing Mach
ines.

BAKER MAYTAG AND
FURNITURE CO.,

Neon, Whitesburg and
East Jenkins, Ky.

KENTUCKY

THEATRE
VhWi J

Whitesburg, Ky.

Program Week May 2 8
Sun. &

"Where's There's
Life

BOB HOPE

& Wednesday
"Tenth Ave. Angie"

With i
iviargarex j JDnexi

Thursday
Wallace Berry In

Gentleman'?
FEATURE

Fridav & Saturday
"Western Heritage

I 2nd Hit
I "Campus
I Honeymoon"

tlHlll
SERVICE .

FOR THE LIVING

There is nothing cold
. or impersonal in a

Johnson service. Con-

ducted in unhurried
dignity and good taste
a Johnson service is

remembered by
the living as a consol-
ing memory.

Dick Evans '

JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME
East Street Phone 656 Hazard

That's Electric Cooking
is tho Cleanest of all sources of heat.

ELECTRICITY heat, your pots and pans retain their original lustre ... wall,
windows, and draperies stay cleaner longer. The range can be kept gleammf

white by quickly going over it with a damp cloth.
Add to Cleanliness Speed . . . Economy and oh, what delicious meals! That

aroma as you lift out the steaming food means PLUS all the valuable
vitamins and minerals cooked right in for the health of your family.

Yes, Ma'am, an Electric Range is the best cooking device in the world yom
cannot eat more delicious or healthful food than that it turns out.

live Completely Live Electrically.

Kentucky and West Virginia
POWER COMPANY
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